
CITY RIGHTS TO
BE THRESHED OUT

Supreme Court Allows Test

Case From Easton; Har-

risburg Jitney Cases

Under a per curiam order by the

Supreme Court, an appeal ,has been

allowed to that tribunal from the

decision of the Superior Court in tho

test case of the City of Easton vs.

A. R. Miller, a trolley motorman,

BELt. 1091?2350 UNITED

H. Ladner Jr. et al, order to ad-
vance argument refused.

Borough of Wllkinsburg vs. Pitts-
burgh Railways Company, Township
of Harbor Creek et nl vs. Buffalo
and Lake Erie Traction Company
et al, City of McKoosport vs. Public
Service Commission, and City of
Pittsburgh vs. same, advance joint
argument granted and cases listedfor the weok of December 2.

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
vs. Bessie Toddes, Quarter Sessions,
Adams; nolprossed.

Commonwealth of Pennyslvania
vs. the Welsh Mountain Mining and
Kaolin Manufacturing Company,
Common Pleas, Dauphin; appeal
from capital stock tux assessed by
the Attorney General. Case ordered

certified to the Supreme Court as
having exclusive jurisdiction.

John H. Pomeroy Dies
Following Operation;

Was Scotland Printer
Chnmbcrsburg, Oct. 9.?Following

an operation for abdominal trouble,
John H. Pomeroy, for many years
superintendent of printing at Scot-
land Industrial School and a brother
of former Superintendent of Public

Printing A. Ne\jln Pomeroy, died In
Cliambersburg Hospital last night.

He was a son of the late Major John

M. Pomeroy an dhad been Identified
with Franklin Repository until about

fifteen years ago, when he entered
the service of the state at the Scot-
land school. Mr. Pomeroy was a
member of Central Presbyterian
Church. In late years he .had de-
voted his attention to large peach
and apple orchards In tho Parnell
Knob region and during the usmmer
lived close to Edenvllle, where his
father-in-law, L. L. Springer, oper-
ated as an extensive grower of fruit.
During the war period he supervised
the turning of hundreds of locust
trees int opins forAmerican ships
His widow und three daughters sur-
vive. Mr. Pomeroy wa ssixty years
old and was one of the best-known
citizens of this place, residing in

l Lincoln Way East.

National Missionary
Convention Postponed

Willlamsport, Pa., Oct. 9.?The
national convention of the Woman's
Homo Missionary Society of the

Methodist Church, scheduled to he
held here October 16-24, has been

postponed indefinitely because of

the influenza epidemic.

FERDINAND IN AUSTRIA
tmoterdnm, Oct. 9.?Former King

Ferdinand of Bulgaria, accompanied

by Price Cyril, his second son; two

Bulgarian generals and a large suite,
has passed through Budapest to his

estate at Erenthel. Lower Austria,
says a Budapest dispatch to the Co-

logne Gazette.

Railroads Smash Records
Carrying Food Supplies

Now York, Oct. 9.?Announce-
ment that the eastern railroads have
been smashing records during the
last few days In the transportation
of food for export and to supply
the cities on the Atlantic seaboard
was made here last night by A. H.
Smith, regional director.

?His figures showed that 1318 cars
of livestock and perishable freight
moved east from Chicago yesterday
as compared with 1,259 cars Satur-
day, the best previous showing.

SMYRNA TO ASK PEACE
Athens, Oct. 9.?Delegates from

This Store Closes
Saturday at Six

Advantages oj

Business Hours
In a speech before the Chamber of Commerce recent-

ly, Mr. Veliers, the housing expert, emphasized the fact
that even the highest-priced mechanics in war times
could seldom be induced to work over eight hours, even

though exceptional inducements were offered. Mr. Vel-
liers said it simply proved that there are other things in
life greater than mere money. Ihe men are not con-

tented to work for money all the time.

So with salespeople. There ctfn be no sound reason

why they should be expected to work from 8.30 or 9.00
A. M. to" 9.00 or 10.00 P. M. on Saturdays. This makes
practically a thirteen or fourteen-hour day in which they

are obliged to be away from home.
Closing our store Saturdays at six conserves the en-

ergies of our employes and gives them more time for the
recreation we all crave.

Many of our valued customers have voluntarily as-

sured us of their co-operation by expressing intentions
of doing their shopping during the daytime. We hope
greater efficiency in service will repay them.

PARISIAN fffljjh
Hair Wavers

The very newest waver for producing all the latest styles
in dressing the hair. Light, comfortable and durable. Ex-
tremely simple and easy to use. No metal to cut the h^ir.

The only waver, made in 4, 6, 8 and 12-inch lengths,
insuring all possible effects with absolutely no inconvenience.

10c per package and up. At our notion counter.
£ BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Choice Selection For .

Waists and Shirt Ginghams
Ginghams that are especially adapted to the new winter

fashions in shirts, waists, etc. These fabrics are so depend-
able that they are good for long service.

Shirting and waist ginghams in stripes in light and dark
patterns ; gray, blue, plain blue?32 inches wide best qual-
ity?yard, 30c.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Buy An Eldridge
Sewing Machine

ON -BOWMAN CLUB TLAN
Oak stand, very easy running machine noiseless, drop-

head style, complete set of attachments, $30.75.
This machine may be bought on the club plan if desired?-

which permits payments at your convenience. Let us dem-
onstrate the machine's many points of advantages.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.
?

Dress Trimmings
The leading trimming of the season is fringe. We

have it from 1 inch to 9 inches wide; colors are, Black,
Navy, Brown, Taupe, Wistaria, Copen and Rose?prices
range from 39 cents to $3.75 per yard.

Fur chains?Taupe, brown, and black?each, 69c.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Homecraft
LJ.W E E K.

Quaker Lace Curtains
And Quaker Craft Lace

A special showing this week of the famous Quaker Craft
Laces and Curtains. At this season of the year every house-
wife is rearranging the draperies of her home and finds where
tw curtains are necessary to beautify some room. Bow-
man's Drapery Department has an unusually fine showing of
curtains and curtain materials that wjllappeal to the most
discriminating.

Quaker Lace Curtains; pair, $5.50 to $6.00.
Sunfast Madras, in all shades for overdraperies and arch

doors, 36 inches wide; yard, 85c.
Silk Sunfast, in blue, rose, green, gold and brown, 50 inches

wide; yard, $1.39.
Two-toned Sunfast Madras, 50 inches wide\ yard, $1.39.
Silkline, in assorted patterns, for co.vering comforts, 36

inches wide; yard, 29c.
Tapestries for covering furniture, good patterns, 50 inches

wide, $2.00 to $6.50.
Lace for curtains in filet and plain net, in white, ecru and

ivory; yard, 29c to 98c.
Swiss for sash curtains, 36 inches wide; yard, 28c.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

which raises the question whether
an old ordinance of Easton can reg-
ulate the routing of the cars, or
whether this Is a subject exclusively
In the control of the Publio Service
Commission.

There has been considerable liti-
gation between public service com-
panies and various municipalities
throughout the commonwealth rela-
tive to the question Involved, and it
is pointed out that this Is tho first

time the subject has been submitted
to the Supreme Court for decision.

The Harrisburg jitney casos have
been fixed for argument in the Su-

perior Court in the week of Decem-

ber 2.
The Superior Court handed down

the following orders: J
John C.- Winston et al vs. Albert

Misses' and women's Suits in mixtures,
serges, poplins, velour cloth, broadcloth
and silvertones?flared tail banded with
braid and plain flare.

J ery Special at $35.00 and up
Suits of silvertone, with semi-fitted

coat ?pony pockets and belt?tailored
skirt?here in Pekin blue, prune, Navy
and Oxford.

Very Special at $55.00
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor

A Dutch Kitchenette
Is A Great Time Saver

makes them a scarce artJ
cle, as we cannot get enough from the factory to supply the
demand.

We received a partial shipment ,but not half the number we
should like to have had. If you wish one, make your selec-
tion as soon as possible. 'The Bowman Club Plan makes it
possible to have one delivered on the payment of One Dollar.
Convenient payments care for the balance.

BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor.

Your Fall Suit Is
Here, Madam!

vWe say YOUR new suit advisedly,

we are sure that this display con-

? I tains the very suit that will appeal to

t
' 1 yQU a^Qve others. The showing

|p; ,; embraces virtually every suit-fashion

; that has won the approval of smart-

1 1
dressed women. Every suit is of irre-

* 1
P roac^a^^e quality, flawless in fit and

igf 1 j i elegant in appearance.

j y j A splendid lot of suits here that were

iff / / '/naH purc^ at suc h unusual concessions

f\:% j 1 that you are able to buy them for con-

siderable less than if we had paid

1 market price.

Broadcloth and silvertone Suits, with
semi-fitted coat; collar worn high or low
?back trimmed in tucks and crowsfeet?-
pockets and belt?tailored skirt?here in
all leading shades.

Very Special at $49.50

Tailored Suits of silvertone flared
coat with points?fitted coat?fancy lin-
ing?crowsfeet finish.

1

Very Special at $55.00

Buy A Fireless Cooker
The

the

Ask about our Club
Plan. It permits selecting
your Cooker now and paying for it while you arc having the
use of it.

BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor.
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the government of Smyrna. Turkey,
are expected to reach Athens withan offer of peace to the Entente Al-lies.

BELL-ANSI
Hot water! 1

KL fr Sure Relief

RELL-ANS
WFOR INDIGESTION

FOUNDED 1871

The Red Cross
Calls For Towels

Every patriotic woman
jggk will, no doubt, desire to

meet the above request
f°r towels; and we feel

djp yf confident in presenting the

upon inspection every

I \u25a0 woman will feel that here

rZ'iilUlllSSi var ' C{i in selection and
moderate in price that she
will he enabled to carry

-- out her efforts with econ-
omy and satisfaction.

Turkish Towels
Turkish Towels?bleached and hemmed, size about 16x30 \u25a0

each, 17c.
Turkish Towels?bleached and hemmed, size about 17x34;

each, 25c.
Turkish Bath Towels?made of good, heavy Terry, soft and

spongy, size about 20x40; each, 39c.
iuikish Bath lowels?made of double Terry, plain white

and some with pink borders, size about 23x43; each, 50c.
Turkish Bath Towels extra large splendid value, size

about 26x49; each, 75c.

Huck Towels
Huck Towels?plain white?hemmed, size about 16x30;

each, 17c.
Hemstitched Huck Towels (selected seconds), size 18x36

?special value?quantity limited; each, 21c.
Huck Towels?hemmed with Grecian borders, extra fine

quality, size about 18x36; each, 25c.

Union Linen Towels
Union Linen Tqwels?extra large?hemmed?size about

20x38; each, 39c.
Union Linen Huck Towels, with fancy border and space

for monogram?fine quality?size about 17x34; each, 50c.
Hemstitched Union Linen Towels, with fancy border, extra

heavy, size about 18x36; each, 59c.
All-linen Huck Towels, size 18x34; each, 75c.
None of these towels will be sold to dealers.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Special Delineator Offer
Avail yourself of the unusual opportunity of securing

this leading fashion authority and entertaining maga-
zine at a special price. For a limited time, only while
the Delineator representative is with us.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

. Fashionable Silks
For IVinter

The finest silks produced are shown in very comprehensive
color assortments, representing a variety of new style features
from every fashion center, suitable for bridal reception, after-
noon or evening wear.

New fancy Silks and Satins, stripes and plaids; Crepes in
plain or satin finish; Jersey Satin; Tricolette; Pussywillow;
Phalanx and many other weaves.

36-inch Messaline; yard $1.65, $2.00 and $2.25
36-inch Satin Jersey; yard .... < $3.75
36-inch Satin America; yard $3.00
40-inch Pershing Satin; yard $3.25
35-inch Tricolette; yard $4.50
40-inch fancy Pussywillow; yard $3.75
40-inch plain Pussywillow; yard $3.00
36-inch Changeable Satin de Lux; yard $2.25
40-inch Meteor; yard $3.00
40-inch Crepe de Chine?very special; yard $1.59
36-inch fancy Silk?Harrisburg make; yard, $2.00 to $3.50

Velvets and Plushes
36-inch Velour Plushes for dresses or suits; yard, $2.00.
English Velveteens, in black or colors, 24, 32, 36 and 42

inches; yard, $1.59 to $4.25.
20-inch black Collar Velvet that will not crack; yard, $3.50.
50-inch Silk Plushes; yard, $7.95, $8.75, $15.00 and $17.50,

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor, ?
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